GLX Serves as Media Sponsor for
NIBA's Upcoming NYC Event
GLX.com - The Global Investment Community
NEW YORK, June 5, 2012 /PRNewswire/ -- GLX, Inc., (the "Global Listing Exchange" or
"GLX"), is honored to participate in the 122nd investment conference to be held by the
National Investment Banking Association ("NIBA"). Multiple GLX team members will be
present at the conference covering it with journalism, interviews and video.
"Michael Fugler has been a long time business associate and friend, and I appreciate
his help in allowing GLX to act as a media sponsor covering the NYC event," said
RonaldP. Russo, Jr., Founder & CEO of GLX.
Michael Fugler, Chairman of the Advisory Board to NIBA stated, "NIBA has developed a
strategy to become leading edge in MircoCap Investment Banking communication, both
through its professional conferences and digital communication. With its members and
industry participants, the GLX.com global social finance platform will help NIBA be an
integral part these new changes in our global capital markets, ultimately changing the
way each and every member of the global capital market gets information,
communicates, shares and transacts."
The NYC event will take place on Thursday, June 7th and Friday, June 8th at Le Parker
Meridien on 119 West 56th Street, between 6th and 7th Avenues. The official NIBA
Cocktail Reception, which is sponsored by GLX in association with Make A Holiday, Inc.,
will be held on Thursday, June 7th, from 5:30 in the evening until 7:30, at Beaumarchais
on 409 West 13th Street, between 9th Avenue & Washington Street.
About The National Investment Banking Association (NIBA) NIBA is the only not-forprofit association for national, regional and independent broker dealers, investment
banking firms, investment advisors, and related capital market service providers.
NIBA Member Firms:
1
Are responsible for 90% of all IPO's under $20MM.
2
Have successfully completed more than 1000 equity offerings.
3
Have raised over $10 billion in new capital for emerging growth companies.
4
Represent over 8800 registered representatives.
5
Have over $76 billion in assets under management.
6
Represent over 60 key industry services (Advisory, 15-C211 Transactions, Bridge
Financing, Common Stock Offerings, Compliance Advisory, Debt Financing,
Market Exposure, PIPEs, Private Equities, Private Placements, M&A, Reg. 144,
Reg. S, Reverse Mergers, Secondary transactions, Shell Mergers, Underwriting,
and more).
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For more information about the event, visit www.nibanet.org.
About GLX- Global Listing Exchange The GLX mission is to develop the world's first
"Global Investment Community." As a global financial media holding company GLX
owns its branded specialty divisions and manages its strategic network partnerships.
GLX.com is a groundbreaking social finance platform serving as the world's most
comprehensive resource to the global capital markets. The GLX Capital Market Network
will transform the way every member of the world's capital markets gets information,
communicates, shares and transacts.
GLX key subsidiaries include the GLX-Editor's Desk, GLX-Publishing, GLX-Events,
GLX-TV, GLX-IR and the GLX-Global Indices Group. For more information, visit
www.GLX.com.
Contact: The GLX-Editor's Desk | +1 855 GLX INTL | editor@glx.com |
www.GLX.com
Disclaimer: This press release may contain certain "forward-looking" statements and
information relating to GLX that is based on the beliefs of GLX's management, as well
as assumptions made by and information currently available to GLX's management.
Past performance does not guarantee future results. Investors should always research
companies and securities before making any investments. Nothing herein should be
construed as an offer or solicitation to buy or sell any security.
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